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SAFETY & ENVIRONMENTAL ASSURANCE CENTRE

Scientists at Unilever’s Safety & Environmental Assurance Centre (SEAC) have played a leading role, in partnership 
with academic researchers, other companies, industry groups and government bodies, in the development, validation 
and subsequent regulatory acceptance of several non-animal methods for use in safety assessments. Since 2011, this 
has included significant investment in collaborative research with Chinese scientists (Academy of Military Medical 
Sciences, Beijing; Research Centre for Eco-Environmental Sciences, CAS, Beijing; Beijing Proteome Research Center) 
as well as work with Chinese academic groups (Peking University) and training of Chinese safety science students at 
our site in Bedfordshire. 
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Learn more about our research programme on www.TT21C.org
欲了解SEAC更多的研究项目，请登录TT21C.org

30+ Years Investment
30年以上的科研投入

Our alternatives research
programme has led to a large
decrease in animals used for safety
testing. This long-term investment
has meant non-animal approaches
are now our default choice to
assure product safety.

联合利华动物实验替代方法的研究
项目令用于安全测试的实验动物数
量大大减少。这种长期的科研投入
意味着动物实验替代方法已成为联
合利华确保产品安全性的默认选择。

50+ Collaborations
50多项的合作

We’re playing a leading role globally
in addressing the challenge of
replacing the need for new animal
test data within chemical safety
assessment.
联合利华SEAC在全球范围内为应对不
采用新的动物实验数据来进行化学品
安全性评估的挑战中起到了主导作用。

We’re involved in steering cutting
edge research, educating safety
scientists of the future and
supporting changes in regulation that
embrace non-animal approaches.
我们参与引导前沿研究、培养未来安
全科学家和支持允许动物实验替代方
法的法规转变。

Our leading edge research has one
clear purpose: to develop non-animal
approaches that can guarantee that
our products are safe, without any
need for animal testing.
我们的前沿研究有一个明确的目的，
即发展可以确保产品安全的动物实验
替代方法，而无需进行任何动物实验。

Safe Products without 
Animal Testing

不进行动物实验也能确
保产品安全

Non-Animal Approaches
and Unilever
联合利华的动物实验替代方法

OUR EXPOSURE-DRIVEN,            
NON-ANIMAL SAFETY RISK 
ASSESSMENT APPROACH

基于暴露的非动物实验安全评估方法

We use a wide range of non-animal
approaches to assess the safety of
our products for consumers.我们使
用各种动物实验替代方法评估我们产
品对消费者的

Although a very small amount of
animal testing is still required
occasionally to meet legal safety
obligations, we are committed to
ending animal testing everywhere
we operate.

为了遵守相关法规的安全要求，偶尔
仍需很少量的动物实验，但是我们致
力于在公司开展经营的任何地区终止
动物实验。

安全性。

Paul Russell - Unilever Safety and Environmental Assurance Centre, Sharnbrook, UK

Which biological 
processes could the 
ingredient stimulate 
or block?该成分刺
激或阻止哪个生理

过程？

MIEs* to 
PATHWAYS

分子引发事件到通路

Could this 
ingredient cause
a toxic effect? If 

so, at what level of 
exposure?这个成
分会导致毒性反应
吗？如果是，在什
么样的暴露水平

Is the product 
exposure safe for 
the consumers?产
品的暴露量对消费
者是否安全？

What is the 
internal exposure 
to the ingredient?
成分的内暴露量是

多少？

*Molecular Initiating Events
* 分子引发事件

What ingredient 
exposure occurs 
through product
use?产品使用过
程中会导致那些
成分暴露？

EXPOSURE  
SCIENCE 暴露科学

Working with Chinese 
regulators/ scientists in 
risk-based assessments
for cosmetics safety and 

non-animal science, 
resulting in methods being 

accepted in regulations 

China requires some PC 
products to be tested on 

animals.

In other countries, 
increasing regulatory 
restrictions on using 
ingredients that have 

been tested on animals
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https://www.unilever.com/sustainable-living/what-matters-to-you/developing-alternative-approaches-to-animal-testing.html

